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We are Ready for
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Duty
Play Line, Mother"
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La Grippe Coughs
Stop those v&lj hard la firippe
coubs that weaken the system and
lower the vital resistance to more serious
ailments, by taking Ftltj'i Hnrj and Tor.,

Some victims of la grippe never
fully recover the health of the lungs and
the cough that "lungs oa" to the cough
that threaten.

Foley's Honey Ei Tar
helps from the very first dose. It
pati toothing, healing coating on the

surfaces, relieves the tightness and
eoreneei, raise phlegm easily, and give
jtnmlnHind l1ind tf Mia end warmth. It

MfSw By CAROL S. DIBBLE S
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their home in Salem until last spring i

when they moved to Grants Pass. I

is also good for bronchial cough), trouble
eome sight cougha, tickling throat mi
boaneneak D mat icctpi tuisttiuti.
'I Sad aa attache! pncanonla, tetfc haft MM to
aired. Afar, recoreriii aoenewbet, mr hue

failed to 'clew up, and ItufferedteTerepainflrow
eoegeatkn. I took bottle el Foley'a Honey
and Tar, and k too all ike eoreneae away aod
cleared my kin(a of the coafeatioa." Yeura truly,
1. D. Enterkin, Winston, tia,
I wu aick la bed with LaGrfpte aad bad very bad
ceuh. 1 took Foley'a Honey and Tar and it
helped a M much. I kept OB ad It Hopped 19

n.ifl k mjI I m lifttrr Ka m I em around the
., em t. I

.1 -J-st-
"'" 1 home aisle. I ta 7S yeare aid." lor, story
gg? aUaby, Spokaae, Waeiutiston,ML

FOR SALS BY

J. C. PERRY. 115 S. Commercial St.

TO MOTHERS! Keep your little pets physically fit, smiling, feeling

their best always, by giving Cascarets, the candy cathartic, occasionally.

Children love to take Cascarets. They are sweet candy-lik- e tablets,
but just wonderful to correct the little white tongue, feverish breath, sour

stomach and colds. Cascarets gently "work" the bile, sour fermentations
and poisons from a child's tender stomach, liver and bowels without griping

or injury. Mothers who depend upon Cascarets as the children's laxative

save trouble, worry and cost.' Each 10 cent box of Cascarets contains,
directions and dose for kiddies aged one year old and upwards.

meats sow being considered at the
legislature, Jiise Kldred Johnston,
field secretary for the national civil
service reform league, of Portland
suggested a meeting to discus the
launching of such a step, which was
held at the Multnomah, hotel today.
Bishop W. L. Sumner presided, while
among those in attendance were Rabbi
Wise, Riehard Montague and Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corhett.eta

Miss Amelia Babcock spent yester-
day in Portland. She also visited
friends in Vancouver, returning home
last evening.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

fS&ya Cmia Applied in Nostrils J
We DA.hjm. Vlnkl- IT TvjrciiD on Moagva avugut up

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you can
breathe freely. 'No more hawking, snuf-
fling, blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappear. .

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils, It pen-
etrates through every air passage of the
bead, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in-

stantly.
It's just fine? Don't stay stuff ed-- u

with a cold st nasty catarrh, ,

REPORTS ON SENATE
(Continued from page one)

er, which fix the price of fresh salmon
each setteon.

Senator Moser explained that the bill
was given careful consideration by the
judiciary committee, which recommend-
ed that the bill pass. He pointed to
the section which exempts farmers'

and labor organizations
from the provisions of the act.

"There is n0 danger of farmers or
horlieulturnlistg entoring into combi-

nation in restraint of trade," ho said.

' ' They organize for the purpose of get-

ting better prices for their products."
Senate bill 63 wks called from the

table by Senator Pattorson and was

ANtiarq Shoe j&5

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JANUARY 30-3- 1 AND FEBRUARY 1st

ROBT. PAULUS TO

(Continued from page one)

tions and industrial gatherings, as the
saost effective mens of bringing; Salem

ta the attention of the outaide world.
Brief verbal reports were made by

the heads of depcrtments, all of them
showing that while eons had been
made, the war activitieg o the pant year
Jtaa uaea check upon all social and
civic work. AH looked orward to a year
of greater results for the club and for
the community.

Fred Schmitt, of the Pheasant North-wrie-

Products company, as a ropresent
stive of the Oregon State Chamber of

Jommorce. spoke at some length upon
lie workings of that organization in
sttractino-- astern cnnitnl t;nd settlors,

ad Urged that the club send a strong

It'1'

TWO HATS AND A HONNKTV
The top hat, which is deep brown

velvet, rum a bug for a crown clever-
ly lined with yellow silk and
trimmed with applique of beaver
doth chenille edged. Starlight, on
eae .of those blue and cloudless
nights was the Inspiration for the
second hat that la all satin and steel
beads. As for habyklns. those ermine
talis look quite a large responsibility
Cor such a little white fur bonnet.
There la a band of black velvet
around the bottom and a narrow bit
of ribbon to tie It on.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

traro acid in the system
(By 1 H. Smith, M. D.)

Uric cid is bow generally
as the cause of more disease than

was heretofore believed. Whoa the kid-
ney re out of order uric aoitls

within the body in super
abundance. The disordered kidneys do
sot filter the poisons out of the blood,
as they ought to lo, and so the pois-
ons rnmvn in the blood and float

round until they find place to lodge

of prominent visitors in
ACrROUP included s

well known Portland wo-

men, who came to Salem to visit the
legislature. Those in the party includ-
ed Mrs. C. S. Jackson, Mrs. J. B. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Esther Allen Jobes, Mrs.
S. h. Albaugh, Mrs. Mary Barlow
Wilkins, Mrs. Bobert Farrell and Mrs.
John Hall. The guests were joined for
the day jy Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson
of Salem, ithe party being entertained
as the guests of Mrs. Jackson at the
luncheon hour.

Mrs. Jackson, whose husband is pub-
lisher of the Oregon Journal, remain-
ed over with Mjrs. Wilkins as the
house gucBta of Mrs. Patterson at her
country home near Eola. Mrs. "Wi-

lkins returned home today, while Mrs.
JacJteon will probably extend her stay
to the end of the week.

Another member of the delegation,
Mrs. Montgomery, also prolonged her
visit to the Capital city, and is being
entertained as the guest of Mrs. Ben
Sheldon, wife of Hepresentative Shel
don, at her home, 920 Oak street. Tho
remainder of the visiting delegation
wont back ito Portland last evening.

fee
Mr. and Mrs. Will K. Bennett have

been entertaining as their guest this
week, Mrs. Bennett s sister, Mrs.
Charles Bond, of Pendleton. Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett are changing their place
of residence from 155 'North lour-
toenth street to 507 Center street,
which was tho residence of former
Governor West during his administra
tion, Inter being occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. U. . Bargent. Mr. and Mrs. .Be-
nnett moved in today.

Mrs. W. W. Bank of Portland is
spending a few days with her mis
band, Senator Banks.

e

Jnmeg Chinock of Grants Pass is in
Salem on a business trip in connection
with Ithe legislnture. Mr. and Mrs.
Chinock tvill be well romembered by
a host of Salem fricmls, having made

MEDICINES USED BY MONKS

It is claimed that Monks of ancient
days knew of more than three hund
red species of medicinal plants used
in general for medicincg ;by these re-

ligious orders. Whilo ,cantnrie have
passed, with all the advance meae in
medical science, many of our most suc-

cessful romcdies are today made from
tho roots and herbs of the field, like
that irood, old fashioned remedy. Lydia
E. I'inkham'e Vegetable Compound,
which for more than forty ycrs haa
been relieving women from some of
the worst forms of femalo ills, end is
now considered tho standard rcinouy.

LENGTHY DISCUSSION
(Continued from page one) -

ly," he continued. "I want to pay any
man a. reasonable wage who works for
me."

Insisted it Was Slap.

Senator Hurley insisted that the bill
was a slap at the highway commission
and wag introduced for no other pur
pose. He ridiculed the statements that
have been made that tho commission
is extravagant iu the expenditure of tho
Btutc's money, and declared such state
mouts came from persons with personal
cotes to Krind.

Denial that the bill cast any reflec-
tion upon the commission was made by
Senator Lochmund.

"If wo pass this bill it will be the
same as saying that we do not want
the men now on the commission," in
sisted Senator Smith of Coos.

He declared that the ' dollar a year
men, the men of wealth who are work
ing for the public for nothing, hnvs
been making good, and that no facta
have been presented in connection with
the present controversy tw show that
the highway commission has been ex-

travagant.
Senator Thohmas said It was a po

ciiliur thing that when anybody said
anything bout pavements certain sen
ators always interpreted the remarkl
to bo a slap at tae highway commis-

sion.
"They should not be so infernally

sensitive and hysterical about tho mat
ter," ho said. "The biggest thing we
have in this legislature is the $10,000,-

000 road bond issue and if we eannol
talk about pavements and bailding high
ray without hoinir charged with at

tacking the highway commission we

better quit."
Senator Norblad instated that it took

more thnn a 14000 a year man to look

after a $10,000,000 a year business, and
the state was fortunate in gutting the
services of men who have nt.de a suc-

cess of their private affairs.
Others joined in the debate, includ-

ing Orton, Banks, Patterson, LsFollett
Huston, Jones and Shanks.

Made of choicest
grains and
ready-to-ca-t

GnspeMs
Food of

wonderful
flavor

THE BIG SHOE SACRIFIC1

A number of Salem musicians are
going to Portland next week to attend
the opera given by the Don Carle Op-

era eompany, which is under the aus-
pices of the Ellison-Whit- e Musical
bureau. Among the Salem music lov-

ers who "will go up "Wednesday will be
Mrs. Walter Dpnton and Miss Beatrice
Shelton. Mrs. Denton and Miss Bhel-to- n

will attend the "Wednesday mati-
nee, amd wilt be joined in tho eve-

ning for Josef Hoffman's concert by
Miss Thelma Blessing, Miss Ruth Bed-

ford and Mrs. Sarah Minzemier. Par-
ties from Hillsboro, Newburg and The
Dalles will also enjoy the opera,

e

Mrs. F. A. Anderson of Portland,
returned home yesterday after visit
ing with her daughter, Mrs. J5. it.
Kapphahn, 842 North Front street,
who has been quite ill but is improv-
ing rapidly.

At a meetine of the Apollo club last
night it was definitely decided that
the Apollo club concert, poslpojiea ior
a month owing to the ban, will be giv-

en Friday evening, February the sev
enth at the Opera house. I hose hom
ing invitations may reserve their seats
Wednesday, at the Opera House pnar
macy. Besides its active members the
club now numbers 1b' associate mem
bers.

a

In view of a proposed, move ito es-

tablish a state civil service in connec
tion with the consolidation move

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets remove thO' Oause. There is only
one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. GJtOVES
signature on the box. doc.

Annual Conference Of

Extension Workers Begins

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval
lis. Or., Jan. 30, The annual confer'
once of home demonstration and extei.i
sion workers began Monday and wil!

continue all week.
The sessions will be spent discussing

plans for the cennne year. The ' rop-

resentalivcs have opportunity to eonfor
with tho heads of the departments
about their work end to make plans
for the best year this kind of work
has ever had. The agents here are
Ljrono Parker, Umatilla county; Marie
Anthony, Clackamas county; Iva Haw-
ey, Benton county, Anne McCormick.
Josephine county; Kuth Uorbett, Jack- -

sou county.

If You Need A Medicine

You Should Have The Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that bo many products that arc
extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of sight and are soon forgot
ten The reason is plain the article
did not fulfill the promises of the man
ufacturer. This applies more particu-
larly to a medicine. A medicinal prep-

aration that has real curative value
almost sells itself, as like an endless
chain system the remedy is yeeom-mende-

by those who have been bene-

fited, to those who are ia need of it.
A prominent druggist y "Take

for example Dr. Kilmer 's Swamp-Boo- t

a 'prepara'tion I have sold for many
yearg and never hesitate to recommend
for in almost every case it shows ex-

cellent results, as many of my custom-
ers testify. No other kidnoy romedy
has so large a sale,"

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who
have used the preparation, the success
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to
the fact, so many people claim, that it
fulfils almost every wish in overcom-
ing kidney, liver and bladder ailments,
corrects urinary trouble sad neutral
izes the one acid which causes rheu
matism.

You way receive a sample bottle of
Swamrt-Roo- t bv parcels post. Address
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham ton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten eente; also mention
the Salem Daily Capital Journal.
Large and medium size bottles for sale
at all drug stores.

Berlin Will Be Capital

Says Chancellor Ebert
-

' Berlin, Jan. 30. Chancellor
at Ebert declared todav that Her- -

Un will continue as ithe capi
tl of Germany, to "save tae r

i(i German cause."

Considerable opposition has
developed recently against re- -

tention of Berlin as the seat of
the German government. Prae- -

tically all the state outside
Prussia appeared to favor re--

.moval of ithe capital with the
majority opinion evidently in

at favor of Weimar, where the na--

tional assembly will meet.

-
65TH COAST ABTTT.T.KTtY BACK

Philadelphia, Jan. 30. Twenty one
hundred bronzed, hilarious doughboys
veterans of Pershing's foreea, arriv-
ed from 8t. Nazaire aboard the trans-
port VI aver ford at this port today.

The Sixty Fifth coast artillery, al-

most intact, composed the biggest por-

tion of the soldiers.

of the Season

passed by the scuate, with but one dis-

senting voto. It provides that the couu
ty high school fund lay shall apply t
all the counties in the state. Under the
orovisions of that aw, districts wfcif.li

do not have standard high schools are
required to levy a tsx to pay the tui-

tion of pupils who go from the district
to attend school in somo other district.

The senate passed house bill 10 which,

provides that persons holding state cou-

pon bonds, may exchange them for reg-

istered bonds.
The senate also passrd houso bill &!it

which relates to the vacation ow town
plats by the county court or municipal

authorities.

Lester Squires, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Squires of Beaverton, ig in a
hospital at Washington,. D. C.

Stetson
$11.60 Gun

Metal, Eng-
lish, lace

$935

delegation to represent it in that body.
Mentioned Benefits of Bill.

Both Paulus and Schmitt spoke of
the benefits thai would ariso from the
Weeks bill now pending, in securing in
formution as to the condition of crops
throughout the state.

Tho regular election of officers was
the occasion of fireworks and hilarity
and brought surprises to somo who had
their hearts set upon favonteB. It wn
nip and tuck between iioth and Paul
us for the presidency, and the choice
was a matter of subtlo phychology, for
Koth bus been a leading spirit and a
voritable hack workor iu the club for
years, while Paulus has been looked up
on 11s one of the biggest human factors
iu building up the industries of this
valley. Puulus won by a margin of
only two votes, the ballot standing dl
to 29. On motion tho lection was do-

ctored unanimous, though it was mani
fest thut Paulus, who is as busy as &

buzx saw in a fir knot, was houest in
his offort to ward off the honor.

lu the further nominations, Koth was
niudu vice president, W. M. Hamilton
senretury and D. W. Ayre of the U. H

Nativiial bauk treasurer. L. ). l.tt'if;.
was to tho department of ag-

riculture, James Wilson for tho depart-
ment of legislation and taxation, Isa-
dora Grccnbnum for the social depart
ment, H. O. Hnelling, civic dopartmcut
nnd P. K, Fullerton director of publici-
ty dt'purtiiieiit by virtue of his posi
tion as Kinir Uing of the Uhemans.

Mr. Paulus named Prod Schmitt,
Thoo., Roth und Hal Patton as. a eom- -

mitteo f throo to boost the tnenibor
ship of the club duriug the coming yoar,
with Instructions to mane it ouu.

HOUSE GETS DOWN

(Continued from page one)

circuit court csnnot be present und aB

the distances are pretty liberal, he may
not show up oven on the socona any.
Tho law says .that if ha doosn't got
thoro by 4 o'clock of tho second day
a term U not, the court is automatically
adjourned until the next term of court.
Tlte lull passed by the houso this morn
ing provides that the judge inny ad
journ court by sorving notioo in writ
ing.

The highway state commission may
transfer monov from one fund to
other if. the bill is finally passed as
recommended by tho house. It often
happens that tho commission has a big
lot of money in one fund and thou is
obliged to borrow of tho bank for an
other fund. Tho law provides the it
may shift Its money, but that if ono
fiiinl borrow, it must pay it hacK.

Bofor Salary Bills to Committee.
Tho rniso of salary bills for tho com-

missioner of insuranco and stcto su-

perintendent of public instruction wore
both referred again to the salary

This committee had favored a
raise of dOt) a year for ouch officer.

The commissioner of insurance some-

times feels disponed to investigate a
company. Acocrding to tha reading of
tho present law ho does this If he has
sufficient reasons to doubt the solvency
of tho company or is inclined to thin
it is violating the law, To enablo him
to Investigate under smoother pretext
the huuso passed a bill this morning
eliminating the harsh words and sub
stituting "if the commissioner deems
advisable in the interests of the policy
holder or for the publio good."

Holders of chattel mortgages which
have been rulossed should and will be
obliged to file cancelation of record

the bill passed by the houso becomes a
law.

"Success 0a All Frosts"
Bolshevik Coisminiiqae

Ijondon, Jan. 9. (Delayed.) Con-

tinued successes on all fronts were re-

ported iu tho bolshevik official com
munique received by wireless ftom Mob
cow today.

"In the Archangel region we captur
ed several villages," the eommuniqtli
said. " Forty versts (26.4 miles) north-Icsn- t

of Plnsotzka we pressed the enemy
back to the mouth of the Narovar rivet
(on the Gulf of i:tla"nd).

"On the west ft out we occupied Oro
ino.

'On the south front Gstrkovk and
Mirnfonovk were occupied.

"On the Pflin front several villagei
on tho lo't la:.k of tho Kama river
were Uken.

" Kkaterinoslav' was wrested from
the Petlitrinns (follower of General
PrtHirn, 'comtnnndcr of the Ukrulniun
peasant army)."

John Peterson, a well known retir-
ed farmer of I'matills county, died a
few days ago in Seattle.

from the regular selling prices
THIS DOES NOT MEAN A MARKED PRICE BUT THE "REGULAR SELLING

PRICE"

THE ONLY EXCEPTIONS.BESIDES RUBBERS IS THE EXTRA SPECIAL

PRICES WE OFFER ON SEVERAL LINES WHICH ARE PUT IN AT 20 PER

CENT TO 50 PER CENT OF REGULAR SELLING PRICES.

A CORNER OF THE BANQUET OF BARGAINS

Lot 213 Ladies' Black kid Men's $6 Gun Boys' $3.35 and

Ladies' $5 black button or lace, Metal, English $4, button and
lace, Neolin sole, '

kid, button or lace sizes 3 to 6 gjjg lace

$2.95 $180 $4.45 $210
,

Lot 161 Job lot Ladies' all Misses' and Mens Heavy grain
Khaki Kid, cloth leathers, sizes to Childs' tan and blucher, double

top, $9 grade 5 only black, job table sole

$7.25 $1.45 S2.65 $190

in form of urate salts. The thing to
remeaiber is that you may have rhou-sntU-

ia any part of the foody you
jny bars pains anywhere our back
snay sons and your head may be ditxy

btft the trouble is not where the
pain appears. The trouble is in the
kidneys, and what is the first thing
to dot You must get that excess uric
scid out of your system, which caa be
dene tiy taking Anurie Tablets, tho
splendid remedy which Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, 'N. Y., has put on sale ia the

- drug stores at low price. Anuric Tab

$2.00 Spats,

all colors

$1.45

lets (made double atrength), when tak-

es into the system as medicine, have
the peculiar power of dissolving tho
uric scid deposited there. Drop a bit

f sugar or salt into hot water, and
it will disappear. In precisely the same
way do ttaewo Anurie Tablets dissolve
ttrtc aiid Of eourmv after ridding the

sjystera of urie scid, it nitty return
Stf-- union you cat the right foods
and live the ri'flit kind of life, but lr.
1'ieeee will advise you fully on prop-

er fwid and correct living if you writo
and k ham. He makes no charge for
sach advie. 'fake Anurie Tablets to-

day, by ell mean, and get that oris
i'd ont of vour avtitem. Don't, doa't,

los. put the Blatter off.

DARE YOU MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY? ?


